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no way is the mindset of a 5-year-old, 
not the leading legislative body of the 
Western World. 

This is a direct quote, Mr. Speaker, 
and I know it’s accurate because it’s 
from me over a decade ago. I was in 
Congress for the shutdowns of the Fed-
eral Government in 1995. They were as 
disastrous as they were unnecessary—a 
national disgrace. Today’s funding de-
bate is equally shameful. 

Holding government funding hostage, 
and potentially following up with an 
act of blackmail over the debt limit is 
irresponsible and indifferent to the 
needs of millions across our country, 
particularly the military. 

This debate is another manufactured 
crisis—a willful, needless, self-inflicted 
wound—that will have terrible effects 
on our economy, our fiscal outlook, 
and the American pocketbooks. 

The Congress of the United States 
should never, ever bow down before the 
rigid dictates of a handful of ideolog-
ical extremists. We should do what is 
right for the people of our country and 
pass a clean budget now. 

f 

CONGRATULATING THE ROSE- 
HULMAN INSTITUTE OF TECH-
NOLOGY 
(Mr. BUCSHON asked and was given 

permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. BUCSHON. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to congratulate the Rose- 
Hulman Institute of Technology on 
their number one ranking as the top 
undergraduate engineering school in 
the Nation. This is the 15th consecu-
tive year for this honor by the U.S. 
News and World Report in the category 
of engineering schools whose highest 
degree is a bachelor’s or master’s de-
gree. 

Founded in 1874 and located in Terre 
Haute, Indiana, Rose-Hulman success-
fully delivers the world’s best under-
graduate science, engineering, and 
mathematics education in an environ-
ment of individual attention and sup-
port. 

I commend Rose-Hulman for their ex-
cellent leadership and dedication and 
thank them for the important role 
they play as a world leader in the edu-
cation of the STEM workforce of the 
future. 
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GOVERNMENT SHUTDOWN 
(Mr. HORSFORD asked and was 

given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. HORSFORD. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to discuss a portion of our community 
in Nevada’s Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict that is being negatively affected 
under the sequestration and would be 
under a government shutdown. 

I am proud to speak on behalf of the 
Nellis Air Force Base in my district. 
Nellis Air Force Base employs over 
3,000 civilian employees. They work as 
engineers, physicians, nurses, and ad-
ministrators. 

I recently spoke with the Commander 
about the negative effects that seques-
tration has already had on Nellis Air 
Force Base. For the past 3 years, the 
salaries of these civilian employees has 
been frozen. Positions are being elimi-
nated, leaving remaining employees to 
pick up the slack. 

The civilian employees of Nellis Air 
Force Base are undergoing increasingly 
heavy responsibilities at work, without 
any increase in pay, and for Nellis Air 
Force Base, sequestration has already 
meant a decrease of over 40,000 flights, 
which affects their readiness at a time 
of combat. 

It is time for this Congress to reach 
a deal on the budget. A clean con-
tinuing resolution does not jeopardize 
personnel, a deal that I hope we will 
work together to accomplish on behalf 
of Nellis Air Force Base and all of our 
civilians. 

I urge Members of Congress to end 
the legacy of deadlock in Congress and 
begin the legacy of doing what we must 
to help the dedicated and hardworking 
men and women of the United States. 

f 

HONORING COLONEL BERNARD 
FRANCIS ‘‘BERNIE’’ FISHER AND 
LIEUTENANT THOMAS ROLLAND 
NORRIS 

(Mr. LABRADOR asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. LABRADOR. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to honor the heroic efforts of 
Colonel Bernard Francis Fisher of the 
United States Air Force and Lieuten-
ant Thomas Rolland Norris of the 
United States Navy, both of whom are 
Medal of Honor recipients from Idaho. 

Colonel Fisher was with the 1st Air 
Commando Squadron and was awarded 
the Medal of Honor for his conspicuous 
gallantry on March 10, 1966, in the Re-
public of Vietnam. 

A Special Forces camp was under at-
tack and hostile troops had positioned 
themselves between the airstrip and 
the camp. Colonel Fisher observed a 
fellow airman crash on the airstrip. In 
the belief that the pilot was injured, 
Colonel Fisher decided to attempt a 
rescue. Directing his own cover, he 
landed and taxied the full length of the 
runway to rescue the pilot. In the face 
of fire, he applied power and took off at 
the overrun airstrip. 

Lieutenant Norris was a SEAL Advi-
sor and was awarded the Medal of 
Honor for supreme bravery in action 
from April 10 to April 13, 1972, in Viet-
nam. 

During the 3-day period, Lieutenant 
Norris and a 5-man team established a 
forward operating base deep within 
heavily controlled enemy territory to 
conduct a rescue of several downed pi-
lots. 

It is for their outstanding display of 
leadership and courage that I am proud 
to honor and remember the actions of 
Colonel Bernard Francis Fisher and 
Lieutenant Thomas Rolland Norris. 

b 1230 

A TRIBUTE TO JIM FINDLAY 
(Ms. KAPTUR asked and was given 

permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend her re-
marks.) 

Ms. KAPTUR. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to honor a remarkable Amer-
ican, Mr. Jim Findlay, who has proudly 
served our Nation as an Air Force vet-
eran and our Toledo community 
throughout his life as a successful en-
trepreneur, extraordinary philan-
thropist, and a true friend to so many. 

Jim Findlay is the epitome of a gen-
tleman. His influence and compassion 
have impacted the lives of thousands. 
He served as a coach to our youth, a 
mentor to our young adults. He is al-
ways there for those who seek a cham-
pion for their causes. His support of 
local initiatives is deep and legendary. 
He has been the fundraising chair for 
so many activities, a 70-year member 
of Glenwood Lutheran Church, and a 
founding board member of the House of 
Emmanuel. 

Jim attended Scott High School, 
then the University of Toledo where he 
began his lifelong love affair with the 
UT Rockets, as well as with 1947 Home-
coming Queen Celia Koontz Findlay. 
He and Celia were married for more 
than 50 years until her passing in 2004. 
His loving care for her during her pro-
longed illness inspired all who knew 
them. Jim is a dedicated family man to 
his children—Jim, Jr., Sarah, Jon—a 
beloved grandfather to Ally and 
Jonathon, and a wonderful companion 
to PJ Schaefer. 

Jim founded Impact Products, and 
upon his retirement—in typical Jim 
Findlay fashion—he gave the company 
to his employees. The company’s name, 
Impact, is a testament to the impact 
that one person can selflessly make on 
the lives of so many. 

We, the family of Toledo and north-
west Ohio, are blessed and honored to 
know and to pay tribute to our dear 
friend, Jim Findlay, who, in good times 
and in times of great struggle, teaches 
us by way of his courageous and gen-
erous example. May blessings flow to 
Jim now and to his loved ones. 

We love you, Jim, now and always, 
and we thank you. 

f 

BUYER BEWARE 
(Mr. HULTGREN asked and was 

given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. HULTGREN. Mr. Speaker, we are 
5 days away from what the Chicago 
Tribune today called a ‘‘massively am-
bitious redesign of national health 
care,’’ echoing what we’ve been saying 
here on the House floor since it was 
passed, but the details of Illinois’ 
health exchange are still thin. 

‘‘Co-pays? Deductibles? Premiums? 
Still a mystery,’’ the paper says. ‘‘Will 
your doctor and your hospital be in-
cluded in the insurance networks? Still 
a mystery.’’ 
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